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LOCAL NEWS, Vew Faraonage.
Our Methodist friends are consider

Tow VYkvo 84catarr Lives
will find great relief from oonstipation,
headache nnd nervousness, by taking
Simmons Liver Regulator. It is a sim-
ple, harmless, vegetable compound,
sure to relieve you. Persons of seden-
tary habits of ten suffer with kidney af
fecrous. If they would maintain tbe
strength of the digestive organs and im-

prove the quality of the blood by taking
the Regulator it wonld restore tbe kid
neys to health and vigor.

HAPPY GREETING !

loirMiniltiiNilBUHrV
New Bents. latituds, 85 V North.

"- longitude, T7 r Wert.
Sun rue. 7:13 Length of day,

"-
- tn mm, 4:83 8 Saurs, 88 minutes.
' U oa ri'ee t 0:41 t.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

EAST CAROLm IMPBOYEMENT.

A Co&st Line of Railway.

Numszh 8.
Eqitob Jocbval: It is certainly past

the time of day to be urging upon an
intelligent people thu utility of railroads
or the benefits every section of a cou ntry
is bound to derive from multiplied rail-
road eonoeotions.

There is hardly any one now wLo has
not had the opportunity to know what
great Kood railroads do for all sections
into which tbey penetrate. Look at
Middle sad Western North Carolina.
There ia no portion of tbe United 8iates
where greater relative progress and im-
provement is going on than in our

. T ST An Iron Key. Supposed to be
lost at or near tbe cotton yard

v Finder wU be rewarded by leaving it at
T .' , this place. decS4 8t.

BANDIES. Nule. Mince Meat, Evepo
V-- rated Apples, Lmeu unerriee

- Raisins. Buckwheat, Btef Tongues
Fallon Market Corned Beef. Small

" ' -- ' Hams, verv beet Butter, fresh Boasted
Coffee, fine Tea. C E Sloveb.

T7HE Stall fed Beef at 8werts on
J. Saturday morning. - tS

T?OB SALE A lot of fine Christ mas

or market towns of acoount in the in-

terior. Tbe water places were the chief
points of concentration and distribution.
There waa perfect panic of emigration
from Central and Western Norm Caro-
lina to the countries watered by the
Mississippi river and its tributaries.
About ihe only industry of the interior
was agricultural, which want of
transportation kept stagnated. There
were no manufacturing and
mining industries, as now and other
non food producing enterprises and
avooationa. creating lo al markets for
farm produce. Tbe picture drawn and
presented to tbe by tbe In-

ternal Improvement Convention at
Raleigh, just fifty jears ago, was
graphically alarming and painfully ap
palling.

But behold the scene of toda) ' Tbe
mountain fastnesses of our Western
frontier re e ho the now familiar neigh
of the iron horse The world prized
woods of the mountain sides ia hauled
to the manufacturing centres of ihe
North or eiHiit-- d to Europe Mines
of marble mic, i rtoi iua n e ala, and
mineral ores are opened and made to
contribute to State aud National wealth
Agriculture has put oo a new garb.
New tonurt have hnrung up like magic,
and old uues grown to the proportion
of cities A local market is found for
the surplus produce of the farmer at

very turn Mm of uionev and enter-
prises from nbrond are seeking invest
meut lu lauds iiherlo unsaleable, and
manufacturing enterprises me seeking
tne former wasting water power.

And w hut ik true of the mouutsin em
Hon obtains to a much greater de ree
throughout 1'iediuoiit and Ml Idle t'aro
Una: while we of li e Kst where are
we. snd what are we dung? Hlmiog
firewood mortgaK UK crops, and grum-
bling about taxes

V or cu re of r beumai inn id
Its VnrlollH ph&sen of nciailc die doul u
reux. semi cranu. etc use Milvallon
Oil . the g r eaten (nu. u i e on i tli 2"i

CIS a bottle
The great superiority of l'r Hull's

Cough Syiut) lo nil others coiiuh rem

, v Turkeys at tne aiore or- - . a i.ne.
. Bobbers Bow. dec 22 2t.

r V "tHOI0 BUTTER just received by
.v W Alex Miller which be eoutioues to
; .

' aeU at 80 eta. per lb. (Equal to any in
(be city.
rTujENTY DOZEN very Superior
JL allow prices. Gko Allbn&C

1?

v

IUAKB1KO.
Al the Melhodial parsonage in this

city December the 22d Mr. James
Parker and Miss Olivia Dixon both of
New Berne, he L W. Crawford wa
lbs officiating clergyman

COMMERCIAL.
tOTrO SiHKKT.

New YoHK, Deo. 23 10 .'u t u
Futures opened steady. Sales of V, 700
biles.

December, 10 f 5 June, 10 93
January 10 4 i July. 10
February, 10 &! August, 11 01
March. 10 6S September, 10 54
April, 10 75 October. 10 19
May, 10 H November 10 C5
New Heme tuarkal steady Siles of

135 bales al 9 lo ) '6 4.

Peanuts 60 lo 75 els per buehel.
Eggs 18 to 20
Rioe steady at 81 00 to Jl 10 in sacks.
Corn steady. 47 lo .')

Fodder, BOc to 81 00 per bundled
Seed cotton 88 00 ner hundred.
Turkeys $1 50 to 82 O per pir

Delays Are Dangeious.
AT

EATON Ihe JEWELER,
Can be found a Nice Stock of

Watches, Clocks. Jewelry,
SOLID SILVER

AND PLATED WARE- -

Full line of everything in my line.
Come early aud make your oelectioiif.

SA5 K. EATON.
uov29 d w If Middle street.

TO ADVERTI8ER8.
A loi of mi. ne nr .tivi,l,l i,,t,,

HTAIH. AM) Mu'liUR will be neiil o,,
l'.hcll"n- - h Kkfc.
lo llioae who want Ihelr aiH erl ml ng lo

pty.wecan ufTer no b.Ui-- r nie.l l u in I. t hor
ougliuml effective work Ihun llo- - urloiH
tte, lot a or our M Kl.hlT Ui Al, 1.1 .'I

liKli. I'. It ) W'KI.I. A CD .

Newtttij-- r Adverllbltig llurHii.
1 c'--.' dwlm lu Hpruce ulreel, .New oik.

( lirlxtimiH (llits ttiul New Yt-ar-

I'reseufH, r'rom Von
The most satu factory gifts I could

have about these days would be to have
every one that owes me liltlo amounls.
I'aY I'p. Now in the name of all thai
is good, why not do it. And will fur
ihsr say , "not stand upon ihe order of
your coming, bitcjiib."

Some are good, some are not. Ijet us
see who is who, and have the agony
over. This may be taken as a dun by
some.

Wm. L. Palmer, Ciuab Stohi,
8cond door from the corner of Middle

and South Front sts , east side.
New Berne. N. C.

For Sale.
Vacant lot, soulhweast corner Middle

and Johnron streets. 75 feel on Middle

stree t tnd 110 feet on Johnson sireet.

W.B.Boyd.
REAL ESTATE AGEN l .

Nevrbern, N. C. d w

J. P. C Davis.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

AND

PROVISIONS.
Best Grades Family Flonr always in

btock. Best brands or Tobacco
Direct from tbe Factory.

B00TSt SHOES,
AND

HEAVY DRY GOODS.

Call and get Rock Bottom Price.
mark kt Dock,

ew Berne. N. C.
deelT dw

A Merry Christmas to you
And bappy New Year too.

Oh. cheeiuute' with such racket,
Can t e tell you something new?

Wo, the ChriBimas time is comiog,
When all like to be gsy,

Jutt lend an ear 'lomeDt,
And v,e II whir, r soft the rj.

Junt get a Ultle money.
Go to 11 li. Dl rKY'b store,

And you ( au buy a bigger bargain
Than you ever bougbt before.

lu Christmas UoodB, like vases,
And mug- - and cups aad toys,

And evr)lhing that is needfd
To plfttMthe feirls and boys.

We have got presents for the Old folks,
Aud presents for your wife,

Regular beauties for your swetlheart.
All iijarkrd way don n in price.

I'reeeiitb tl,a urr useful.
I'renenie iliat adorn.

Many a v. ill tin y make happy
O.i U, e ( "iii mg ( hi loluiaa morn.

AUo I 'l.i irtinas tree l oinmilti en
Can add much lo their cau; e

Hy calling al 1 leadijuarters
'f ihe Urai ( id Santa Clam.

' '" " "i i lone Hub annuuu ;ement
without eai in k-- "id to our msny

VII()l I aai.i; i STo-ilEH- S.

(ieiillemen V,u have stood by US

nobly, uii.l e say truly that we are
proud of )oti. never btfore were so de
terrain. .1 to md you t.y giving the ben
elii of close margins.

Clark's o.N T. Cotton and tbe reli-

able Domestic Sewing Machine are
soecialu. and are sold at manufactu-
rer B pric es.

GEORGE S. FISHER,
HLACKSM.I TH,

AMi MAM KAc Il'UKK OF

Wroiij-l.- t Iron unu h(f Cotton,
t'orn, una Turn Plows.

Old I'Iowb repaired.
New and other Job Work done at

short notic e.

New Cart Wheels snd Axles constant-
ly on hand. ,

hy ui:om;i: s. fishkk,
Hhoad .Stkket, Nfav Hkene, N. C.
K" A diploma from the State Agri-

cultural Society is an additional guar-
antee of the quality of my work,

un-i- l d w'im

OUR SHOW WINDOWS
For all the Noveliies and Fin rinnAa
this week .

thON,, Sul"' ld Ey6 la986S for$30
See the new patent 'Grab" s.

See the most magnificent display of
Fine Gold and Silver Goods ever shown
in ibis city.

Fine Brorazes, Silverware, Clocks,
Watches, Diamonds and Fine Jewelry.

Bell The Jeweler.
Just Received ;

A very handsome Line of Neckwea'
for Holiday Trade.

Don't fail to come and see my fifty
oent Scarf, as good as can be bought for
seventy-fiv- e cents in the city.

"

Full line of Novelties in Handker
chiefs and Suspenders for Xtuas, alfO -
on band.

S. B. WATERS, Jr.,
GENTS' FURNISHER. - y

,'IlUTATIOJ ISTHI SraCUKSIFLaTTKBT.'

"BELL tbeTEfELEiv'
Ha" returned from Northern Mark tts

with the
Largest, Most Complete;. and'

ling the matter of building a new par
sonage. A gentleman not a member of
toe church has already announced his
willingness to contribute one hundred
dollars for this purpose provided two of
the wealthiest members will contribute
fivs hundred each. It is a generous
offer on tbe part of the non-churc- h

member and if tbe two wealthy mem-

bers wilt accept it we are sure
the church will have a new parsonage
aud have it paid for before tbe meeting
of the Conference.

To be sure our Methodist friends
ill take hold of this in view of tbe

Conference coming here next Decem
ber, and push it through at ouce.
Every member of the Conference who
attends will be bound to see tbe par- -

eonage, and it should be .sucb an onr
that no member of Neuse Street M. E
Church will be azhamed of.

Personal.
Mr. 8. G Worth, formerly, fih oom

mitfeioner of North Carolina, arrived on
tbe steamer Newberne yesterday morn-
ing. He is jti(.t fiom the fisheries in tbe
viuiuity of Roanoke Island where be
teok views of the Ashing craft to be
placed in the National Museum collec
tion at Washington C.ly.

M. A. Gray, E-- q , of Kiuston was in
ih city ) cslerday on a business trip.

Col. L Showell of Maryland is in the
city slopping at Hotel Albert.

R. B. Eq , returned from
Washington City lat night where be
has been to argue an important case be
fore the Supreme Court of the United
Slates.

Jesse C Kennedy, Eeq . of Lenoir,
In the city yeslerday.

W. V. Pollock, tail . of Kuislon, wss
n tbe city yesterday.

At Home for the Holidays
Quite a number of our New Lie rut--

bo) a ho have been off to school have
returned for the holidays. Among them
we note Mr Sheperd Bryan, of Chapel
Hill: Mr. Thos Diniels, Mr Claude Foy.
Mr. Joseph Duguid, r. Etrnest Green
and Mr Willie Hill or the Divis School
t La Grange; Mr. JarAes Mitchell and

Mr. Joseph Rriem of Bingham's school;
Mr. Oughes Holland and Mr. Dennard
Roberts of Trinity College

Will Close
The posloffice in this city will close

on Monday next and the Monday fol
lowing, both these being legal holidays.
Tbe general delivery will be open from
9 to 9:80 a. m.

ffew Steamer Coming.
The (J id Dominion new steamer

Manteo hue been completed and will
make ber trial trip to New Berne about
the 1st. of January. We learn that ahe
has passenger accommodations for about

ixty-fiv- e and is built specially for
oarrying truck. She will make twelve
miles per hour.

L'Ombra
Tbe presentation of this opera at our

theatre last night wss one in which
great anticipation of something good had
been expected, and it was more than
met. Miss Bensberg proved herself to

e a prima donna of extraordinary
merit and her support was excellent.
All of the voices showed the highest
raining and those who failed to bear

them have missed something to be. re
gretted. The piano accompaniment to
the) singing was splendid and. the ap
plause all through was most hearty.
Rarely have we a troupe here that has
given the satisfaction that this company
did last night and we assure them
should they ever see fit to visit us again
they will receive our heartiest accord.

A Terrible Affray -

Last night, about naif past - eight
dock, tbe town was etartledr by tne

report of a terrible shooting! affray. Mr.
Theodore Hobgood. formerly editor of
the Asbevllle Advance, shot Mr. Wm.
C. Gorham, at the" residence of Mrs. F.
A. Gorbam. mother of Mr. Gorham and
mother-in-la- of Mr. Hobgood.- - -

It Appears that Mr. Gorham bad in
viied Mr. and MrsvHobgeod to take tea
at his house, and,' being somewhat un-
der tbe influence of liquor, became- - in
suited at something Mr, Hobgood said,
and ordered him to leave hie boose. Mr.
and Mrs. Hobgood, to avoid a difficulty.
left-tb- e bouse and went to Mrs. F. A.
Gorbam V Gorbam went to hie mothers
and asked Mrs. Hobgood If bis wife waa
there, and was Informed that she was
not, and Mr. Hobgood added, "No, she
is not here." Whereupon Gorham
asked him with an oath, what he had to
do with it, and immediately ad vanoed
noon bim with a nistol. with which he
struck him on the bead. Indicting a ee
vers scalp wound above left temple.' '

Hobgood. clinched with bim and in
the scuffle which followed, both fell
to the floor, when Hobgood having
drawn his pistol, shot Gorham twice,-inflictin-

a wound about three - inches
above tbe oaval and one in the back st
s point nearly opposite. Dr. N. B.
Herring drpwed tbe wound cf Hobgood,
Bnd I'rv. King rn 1 Moore attended to

h wounds tf' G"rhsu,. which are
1 to 1 f - ! f "- 1 in

t-
- Tt' it ' '' ; ' id ii

- ( ' c -

Hutui west of Goldsboro; and all be-
cause of the activity there in railroad
building.

Every available or willing resource of
the State has been given to the work of
railroad extension in Middle and West-
ern North Carolina; while tbs Wiliiam- -

toa and larboro Hailroad of twenty
odd miles (and that under special tax
auspioos) represents everything thai
has ben done by the State tor Easteru
Carolina since tbe war, if we except ibe
Qjaker Bridge Turnpike, Angola, and
tbe Pantego work by convicts from the
penitential y, which la mainly the re
source of our own labor sent buck to us
in chains.

The Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley
Railway, in my opinion the grandest
work of Interual Improvement yet un
Oei taken in North Carolina, and a last
mg monumeut to ihe practical geuius
and statesmanship of Uo eiuor Jarvis,
whose exoelleul administrative aoilily
aud thorough oonimon sense rescued it
fr .ui stagnation, and made its preseut
oouiuiaudiDg success posnlble, though
now a private enterprise, eiials oul
becauee of the s.ale aid given to it
during the past ten years, and which le
sli I contributing lo Its development

ud extension. The same is true of the
Houib Carolina extension of that road
from Fayelteville lo Bennettsville; and
of its brandies into the nest of cotton
factories u Randolph county

There is the greaf trans-montan- e e

the Western North Carolina Rail-
road, now completed through lo a
direct connection with Teunessee. Ken
lucky, and the great Northwest on the
one band, and approaching its ttouth-ws- t

connections from Ueorgia, ai
Ducktown, on the other, ibis great
work represents a Slate donation of
millions of dollars la actual cash, ex
peuded on ooustr uotiou before and since
the war; aud of convict labor coulribu
led since the. work pissed 'nto tbe in
saliabl maw of the Richmond and
Danville syndicate, that mvel rale foe
aud implacable enemy of Eastern Caro
lina

The Raleigh and Augusta, and Ciru
lina Central Exiensioua to Cnarlotte
and Shelby, received material Stale aid :

and even tbe splendid Wilmington and
Weldon. which has now more mile, of
branch lines than ihe length of its mairT
stem, represents virtually a present of
tbe Slate s two fifths interest, to the
parlies who now control it.

So that, one way and anolber, the
Slate has been lavish with her resources
in aid of railroad development, except
in Eastern Carolina, through which she
has aided to build less lhan one hun-
dred; and fifty miles to the seaboard
during tbe entire Railroad A ok

But th State has done well to footer
railroad development within her bor
ders, though she has so manifestly dis-
criminated against tbe Etstern section,
whence cams the greater proportion of
ber revenue at tbe time such develop-
ment waa first inaugurated; and the
discrimination here shown only the
more illustrates tbe greit value of rail-
road communication and development.

When the great internal improve-
ment men of New Hanover, Onslow,
Craven, Beaufort, Bertie, Washington
and Chowan, with their able coadju-
tors of the other counties of Eastern
Carolina. and they were giant in
the legislature and council of State io
those dsys. Wilmington, New
Berne, Washington, Plymouth and
Eden ton, were the market places and
tne store houses of middle and Western
Carolina, Southwest Virginia and East
Tennessee. Their square rigged ves-

sels lined their docks, snd were tbe
prido of tbe sea in the coasting and
continental trade; their merchants were
priuoes of commerce, known and hon-

ored in every centre of fiuanoial credit
and power. ,
'Supplied with the natural facilities
or transportation to a greater degree.
than almost sny other of the Atlantic
8tates, our great men of a former gene-
ration est themselves to work to supply
their inland brethren with the artificial
facilities afforded by tbe railroad dis-
covery, neglecting to take into account
the necessity of railroads as auxiliary
facilities to their own means of water
transportation, so that in the race of
the past third of a oeatury. Eastern
Carolina has fallen behind the middle
and Western sections of the State, and
unless we are up and doing something
for ourselves we sh"U lav saner fluoua
on the stage of aotion," stagnate, and
perish of dry rot- - -

We most call on tne State to extend
to us a like aid lavished upon the middle
and Western sections; we must appeal
to our interior, and border brethren,
whom the genius and wealth of Eastern
Carolina lifted to their present position
of prosperity, development and power,
tooometo our assistance in providing
the modern facilities of intercourse and
communication, necessary to the pro-
gress And prosperity of our section. ,. '
- Bnt the 8tate" will help those .who
help themielves, and before we can
call on others for aid we must put our
shoulders to tbe wheel.' We must our-
selves initiate the movement looking to
a system of coast line and oonnecung
railroads through Eastern Carolina, ce--
monstrate its neoeosiry by publio action,
sod proclaim our faith in it through tbs
voice of onr people in voting tbe oontri-- l
bution cf our county subscriptions

i::-F- Ayorr. I

Vj"'"'""

. Y..

Axes

CHRISTMAS GOODS i- - great variety

.J U C. E. Slover'e. Ralsioa. Cur
rants. Citron. Mice Meat. Candies.

..elegant Pickles, fresh Canned Goods
fresh Boasted Coffee, floe Teas ana very
best Butter.

v deoTS 13i. C. E Slover
EED PEAS. Beans and Potatoes forS T.uekers use. Geo Allen & Co

TTJST ARRIVED another lot of Choice
S - Hams 4 to 0 lbs. Beat Fickles.

Preserves, Jeliy aDd Mioce Meat at
Jno. Dunn's.

f-- ARBEIT'S Medoo Vineyard Cognao
" VA and wines for sale, at Hanufactu
rers prioes. by James Rbl mond.

PURE Liquors and Wines for Medici
and other uses, at wholesale.

James Redmond

TlIRECT importation of French
YJ Brandy and Holland Gin arrived
in bond and duties paid at Custom
louse in Sew Berne, guarantee! gen
jine goods for sale.

Jas Redmond.

D EDMOND S Ginger Ale. Lemon
XX Soda, etc , equal to imported

James Redmond
McD. Pates' make, forBUOJIES, Dail Bros'.

The train was fifty minutes behind
lost night.

Solicitor White is very happy over
the birth of a daughter.

',' A pack of fire crackers is the heightb
of the average boy's ambition.

The Raleigh News & Observer failed
to reach New Berne on Thursday night.

. .. A ten bale lot of extra grade cotton
waa sold at the exobange yesterday for
10 81-8- .

' .'Eaton, the jeweler, warns tbe people
that delays are dangerous. His show
window! are valuable as well as orns-- ;

mental.
The work of grading and improving

the sidewalks goes bravely on. They
i ought to be in excellent condition by
the Fair.

4 Numerous Christmas jugs are to be
sea daily on every oart and wagon that

comes In, V Eat, drink and be merry, but
do it in moderation.

V ;. Harvey's oyster saloon is still visited
daily by the judges to sea that the quail
eater does hit' duty He done up the
eleventh Qne! yesterday with a relish
that would indioate that he is good for
one hundred Instead of thirty.
; Henry Staples, col. was before justice

F.' - W. Hancock yesterday upon . the
charge of larceny. He was committed
to jail In default of bond In the sum of
two hundred dollars for his appearapce
at the next term Of the Superior Court.
. ,It is a pleasure and also encouraging
to see our tores crowded with" custom-
ers during the week. Some weeks ago
the JocjutaX advised ita country readf
era to corns to New .Berne ; ta purchase
their holiday tools. :.They have obeyed
and we hpe they have) mads satisfac-
tory bargains: ? ,? '$i-4- .'T'v
Prizes Awatdei. . ,.

The New Berne High School awarded
prizes on Thursday last to the following

- students. , Natural. Philosophy, "first
pries. Miss Julia Wether ington? second,
Mr. Locklan Vass; Physiology, first

' prites to Miss Nellie Pea roe and Mies
Ada Burrus, second Miss .Willie
Ferebee; English History, first prise to
Kiss Chatiie Credle, second to. Master
V.'m. Smith..' .:; 'v:jv.S(

Cteamer KoTementi'.Vv,.-!- : i

The VeEper of the E.. 0. D.liat sailed
yftcrJay afternoon with cargo of cot
ton, lumber, etc. TbeEaglet of this
line arrivfl ypterday afternoon with
carfotft -- rU merchandise. -

e Se terns of the O. D. line gailel
f t: i ,'j'k at 9 o'clock yesterday morn

i;b a f . il r" ' f cctton and other

lay
t i.

dies is attested by the n 111 c I

that old establ tohed reinedv

lOKHliN m;w

Tit' i(.i'M ISM' II 'V
Yiknna Dec W K. i" r rt w rm li are

CoiihI, leied Hlllhe' li loif reached here
that large nmiiht-rno- ( i" 'k regiments
are mai-- nig in I' lo m il r ihe f r on
tin

Kri.l a N s en a i i,r ;r
(il.AMioW. Dec L'o J li ii 1. S.illivan

gave another ihn nion h re tonight
He lias ironed it ii. t li.lit either
Smith or Kilrain for I IK'O ,, n,1,-- .

Water coursei and mamlif are the
abodes of and ague I, , i ad ir has
proved a most valuable preventive of
maluna and n efHocioiiH remedy in
the ireatmeni of mal.iMal diseases.

Morning stupirying or dangerous, no
laudanum or opium, enters into the com
position of that famed remedy. Dr. Hull '

liahy Syrup, rrice 2,1 cu.

Illovtu Into Atoms.
IhiliKNMMi Mich . Dec 20 Thomas

Brewer held two slicks of dyuamite in
one hand in L ike Angehne mine yester
day. aud lit bis pipe with tbe other hand
As a result, be was blown into frag-
ments.

Astonishing Nucrrsa.
It is the duty of every person who has

used Boichee German yrvp to let its
wonderful qualities be known lo their
frien s in curing Consumption, severe
Coughs, Croup. A pi h in a. Pneumonia,
and m fact all throat and lung diseases.
No person can use It without immediate
relief. Triree doses will relieve any
case, and we consider it the duty of all
oruggisis io recommend it to ths pojr,
dying consumptive, hi least to try one
iKJttle, as 80,009 du-- b atles were sold
Ian year, and no one cuse where it failed
was reported Hu- h a medicine as the
dertnan cannot be too widely
known. Ask your druggist about it.
Smple bottles to try, sold at 10 cents.
Regular size. 75 cents. Sold by all
druggists and dealers in the United
States and Canada

Wegtern Unlim Gains a Snlt.
Ntw Yokl, Dec. 20. Ibe suit of

Junes H Good sell against the Western
Uoion Telegraph C impany for 8500 000
for breach of contract io telegraphic
news service, has been decided ad
ly to Goodsell by tbe gen-era-l term of
tbe Supreme Court.

Lemon Elixir
. A PLEASANT LEMON DUIKER
Lemon Elixir is prepared from

tbe fresh juice of Lemons, combin-
ed with other vegetable liver tonics,
cathartics aromatic stimulants snd
blood purifiers.

Fifty cents and one dollar per
bottle Sold by druggists generally
anil by all wholesale druggists.

Prepared by H. Motley. M D ,
Atlanta. Ga.

t or billi ona and constipation
take Lemon Elixir.

For indegeiuioD and fool stomach
take Lemon beixir.
, Fur sn--k and nervous headache
take Lemon Elixir.

For i sleffHieas and nervousness
take Lemon E ixir.

'. for loss of appetite abd debility
takelmrn Elixir

- For fevers malaria and chills,
take Lemoo Elixir.

Lemon Elixir will not fail in any
- of the above namqd dioa ,ee. all of -
- which arise from totpid or diseas-

ed tivsr. . rs-
''- - Lrmoa Hot Drops

Cure all coughs, Odds. Hoarseness. Sore
Throat, Bronchitis. Pneumonia and all.
Throat and Luc dimasee. ; Price !5

poeote. LerponHot - Drops..
"

Sold by
druggists Prepared by Dr. H. Motley
Atlanta, Oa la both liquid sod lotenre- . - .jform.
fraifn Nw Borne, bolPRaie and

Having purehased the entire Stock of
Boots, 8boes, and Babbsrs in store un
der Hotel Albert, I vill sell the same

It cojt. spot cash, no goods nu
U sent out on probation,
- Thankful for past patronage', tbs Inai
seas lrttl be contlansd a ' the V old!

stand unddr Bote! Albert, . ,

a; T. T. PATTEISON.
New Frr, ?r. C '', " t'"rft

, vanea stock cry-- :
batches, Diamonds,
; FINE-JEWEIS- r
BTEKLTJfO SILVER A5D

J, 'PLATED WARE
ever seen In this section. Ee 1 -

In Myir; fce cm r " - ;

t i"i:ii?error's to r'"T--i-

rfiil. st Iw N Du.Ty ndrcgitre. Cah
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